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Notes About the BiffSuit Sale.
~

If you'll analyze the points in this sale you'llbe doubly enthusiastic about it. Here's prac-

ticallyUie entire stock 6fsi2:sO, $13-50, $i^
Every Fancy Suit, every Mixed Suit, and that includes the Oxfords. ; . *-„-'.

The'bcst of our ability asproviders— the.full:strength of our facilities— are incorporated r

in every one of these Suits, Gans-RaclyXlothingJs beyond question ,the BEST; IN;^THE,

}VORLD—and these arc: Gafis-Rady Suits— made for iis according to our .dictation.^Our name p
is on them—a nd where we put our name we place pur -guarantee— and our guarantee is back-
ed by facts— GUALITYFACTS. Now, then,; because this has been ran off-season for Three- .;

Piece Suits we" cut the regular prices pretty deep. We xanf better .afford; to .lose :some money;-;:

than to carry over any of the Suits. ;One of the strong features of our .stock is its freshness— \u25a0

and this is one of our methods of keeping it'brand-new, ,We've done itpre- ~ fjl/gV:Q;||>'
vious years a littlelater. It's a bigger task tliis year— so we begin it earlier &M ||||-
and sacrifice more. SUITS that sold: from $12.50 to $18 reduced to -TV \u25a0 V.
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y Eipans Tabules accomplisli- ?

> ed for me what no other mccli- j
55 \u25a0 cine ever did. Icannot praise J
> them enough. ?

\ —-
1

£, At Druggists. >
2 The Five-cent packet is enough for au ordi-
? nary occasion. The family bottle, 60 cts.,

contains a supply for a year. }

I '. \u25a0 i

to another dry Sunday as the result of

tho thunder and lightning of the week.
They believe tho new policemen will be
around in plain clothes looking for side
doors and unlawful drinks.

ELKS GOING TO SALT LAKE.

Disantroxis Rains inPensylrnnin.

MEADVILLE..PA., July 30.—The long-

continued rains have: played havoc :with
the farmers of Crawford county, and the
damage to wheat, corn,- hay, oats, and
potatoe crops will aggregate hundreds of
thousands of dollars. One month ago the
crops of all kinds looked most promising,

but the situation has changed greatly in
thirty days." There has been rain every
day since June 30th, and a downpour of
twenty-four hours duration is not uncom-
mon.

~

Qaestion^Mny Posnibly Tic;Re«erred
to "the Hagrue^ Tribunal.

:Washington;:^ July ;30.^it \u25a0'is within
the s bounds ;of:probability that ; the issue

that has arisen )be tw'eeii;the powers;lnter-
Jcßted?in;;China:^aS;tb^theJcBted?in;;China:^aS;tb^the medium -in'
whichV:the

•
are fto- be paid

willbe settled bypreference \to the Hague

tribuisal. =It-is;:now announced^ that; un-
der no;circumstances will?; the United
States f'Governmerit be forced iiInto ;the
position occupied by some -of the"Powers
who demand -payment from China on the
gold basis, and there; are assurances!; of

steadfast support, of.tho -United
'
State s: in

this contehtiori, from somevof- the ;most
powerful :governrneiits concerned- in ;the
Pekiri; agreement. '"\u25a0':>\u25a0

' s
Owing to this disagreement, the :pro-

position ,;isiadvanced . to refer,>the . whole
subject to the Hague tribunal. Chlna'was
one of.the Original signatories \u25a0 to -the

iHaguo "conyention, and is '•\u25a0therefore '-..in; a
position to- demand a reference of .this
quesUon, and if the Chinese demand ;is

supported, as it will be by the United
States, .England, and Japan,' with perhaps
Germany.v there is every reason to believe
that there will te afforded an opportunity
to test .the. utilityof the Hague tribunal
on a great issue. •

v , ._ .
\u25a0;'.' Minister -Wu was, in consultation to-day

at the State :Department with :Acting
Secretary Hill, on this and other matters.

ft'o Savnl Station for Us at Havana.
WASHINGTON, £>. ,C, July 30.—Proba-

bly the last chance the,Navy Department

had to secure a coaling and naval/station
in Havana harbor was lost by the action
of the Cuban cabinet yesterday," in au-
thorizing the lease of the arsenal grounds.

This was the site of the projected United
States naval station, for which it was
admirably., adapted,, by its position and
depth of water.

News of the Cuban cabinet's action
has just.reached here. Nothing is expect-

ed to be done respecting the acquisition

of sites for naval or coaling stations
elsewhere on the island until next winter.

CILVRGE OF LIBEL AT MANILA.

prominent in State politics, died several
years ago in New York.
It is said of Major Weill, that he was

the only one in Charlotte to entertain
President Jefferson Davis and his fam-
ily, on their memorable flight- from
Richmond after the war, and the local
camp of veterans will attend the funeral
in a body to-morrow, as a mark of ap-
preciation of that act. .

A. C. 1,. Trnfllc Appointments.

WILMINGTON,.N.: C.,;"July. 30.—Ap-
pointments in the traffic 'department of
the Atlantic-Coast Line were, announced
at headquarters here to-day as follows:

W. H. Lear, division passenger agent;

John H. D. Shellman, -travelling passen-
ger agent, and Thomas WarwicK con-
tracting freight agent, with headquarters
at Savannah: S. P. Collier. Jr., division
passenger agent; W. W. Shipman, com-
mercial agent at Tampa, Fla.; F. C.
Boylston. commercial agent; J. T. Mead,
travelling freight agent; J. A. Taylor,
travelling passenger agent, Jacksonville,
Fla.; Kouert Taylor, cafcimercial agent,
Ocala, Fla.: E. N. QWrk. commercial
agent. Albany, Ga.; T. J. Battoms, trav-
ellingpassenger agent, Thomasville, Ga.;

F. M. Joly, travelling passenger agent,
and C. J. Acosta, commercial" agent at
Montgomery. Ala.; W. E. Renneker, com-
mercial agent, Charleston, S. C.

,and the monster event was a feature of
the spectacular campaign he is waging.

Men were excluded, and the six ship-loads
of excursionists consisted only:of women
and children from the. Ninth District. It
ItWas the biggest excursion ever handled
in this city.

Two large steamers arid four barges wore
required to handle the' large crowd, and
Devery was personally in charge. Ten
physicians, a^ corps of trained nurses, life-
savers, an opera' company, a vaudeville,
troupe and four bands were taken along
and t refreshments "were served -In un-
limited"quantities. The chief commissary

of "the.expedition had 150 assistants, and
the list of supplies was as follows:

'

One thousand pounds of roast 1 beef,
1,200 pounds of corned beef. 1,500 pounds of
ham, two barrels of sugar, lour tubs of
butter, twenty,barrels of potatoes, twenty
crates of tinned, tomatoes, ten crates of
raw 'tomatoes, "500 heads of cabbage, 250
pounds of coffee, 2,500 loaves of bread,
clam chowder for 30.000 persons, 1,500
pounds of-fancy cakes, 500 gallons of ice
cream, S.OOO quarts of milk, 250 boxes of
soft drinks, ten barrels of.birch beer, 1,400
bags of pop corn and candy.

GOLD BRICK GiSME
TAKES A NEW FORM

Venezuelan warship. This is regarded- as
new evidence that the blockade of Vene-
zuelan ports is ineffective.

that the money to be derived from the
building of the. canal would relieve, the
Seeing financial condition of Nwara-
gua.

'

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

Richmond LodKe WillBe Represent-

ed liy Lnr^rc Delegation.

Richmond Lodge, No. 45, Benevolent and

Protective Order of Elks, will be repre-

sented at the meeting of the Grand Lodge

of the order at Salt Lake City, Utah, Au-

gust 12th to 14t'.i, by a. lcrrge delegation,

ami sever.'il from the other lodges in the
State will make the trip. The delegation
from this city, will leave' here August 7th
via the Southern railway and Southern
Pacific route. While the names of those
going are not given out for publication
junt yet, it is settled that this city will,
be well represented.

There willbe-seyeral thousand members
of the order. in tha capital of the Mormon

State when the Grand Lodge convenes^
and many unique badges willbe worn.by

the various delegations. The -chief inter-

est in the gathering is over the contest
for the grand offices mcl as to the next
place of meeting. Saratoga Springs is
making a- strong bid for.the rext meeting,

but there are other eastern towns after it.
The meetings usually alternate between

the East and the West, and next year will
be the East's turn. Richmond delegation

will probably advocate the meeting of
the grand lodge in this city in1005, though

no definite plans have been formed there-

for.
A meeting of the Richmcnders who con-

template making the trip.was held last
nig.'it at the Elks' Home, find the trip was
discussed, but, no definite action taken.

Trinlof Lawrence PnlUani.
ASHEVILLE, N. C, July 30.—The trial

of Lawrence Pulliam.
'
charged with the

embezzlement of $7,200 of "the funds
'
of

the National Bank of Ashevillc,r was be-
gun here to-day. Pulliam was employed
as cashier for the bank when he dis-
appeared in 1593, \u25a0 leaving an alleged short-
age in the bank accounts. He was cap-
tured several years later in California,
and returned here for trial.
.Pulllam's defence is a plea of tem-

porary insanity.

Ivlut'tr, Renominuted for Conjarress.

CHARLOTTE. N. C, July 30.—Theodore
F. Kluttz, of Salisbury, was nominated
for Congress in the Eighth District Dem-
ocratic Congressional Convention to-day.

AGRICULTURE IN RUSSIA.

WINCHESTER HORSE-SHOW
..,, DISTURBED BY RAIN.

Defendants in "Freedom" Libel Case

'Demand- Jury Trial.
MANILA,July 30.—Dr. Pardo de Tavera.

a member of the Philippine Commission,
has sworn out a complaint charging Senor
Valdez, editor of a Spanish weekly, with
criminal libel. Valdez published charges

on which he was convicted and banished.
The American libel law enabling the en-
tering of a plea, of truth and justifica-
tion Is now operative, and it is said
that a retrial will permit a complete in-
quiry into the charges.

The defendants in the. Freedom libel
case have demanded a jury trial.; They

are Americans, and claim that a jury trial
is their constitutional right... . ;

A force of constabulary, pursuing La-
drones in Cavite. struck. Felizarcio's
column, and running fight followed.
Felizardo was reported wounded. Seven
of Ramo's band were captured.

Cholera is. diminishing somewhat -in. the
city, and in the provinces.

Property Tran.tfcrn.

Deeds were recorded yesterday in tht
Clerk's office of Richmond Chancery Court
as follows:

John Washington Hughes to Mrs. Elizr.
Wiegand, 20 feet on east side Cherry
street. 100 feet south of Sprint? street,
$1,350.

Rufus C. Williams and wife. Nettle, and
W. M. Cole, Leonora W. and L.T. Flicks.
R. H. and Cora L. Williams. Thomas \V.
and C. E. Williams, and their wives, and
M. G. Williams to Philip F. Teiaer. i3
feet on east side Ninth street, 153 6-1Z feet
south of M street, 53.C00.

THE ROSPIGLIOSI MARRIAGE."YesterdnyJs Programme Will Be
Carried Out Friday—A Magnifi-

cent Exhibit.

Victim- Bonght $2,500 in. jCoin

'Which "Wan to Be Made

Into Sovereigrn-H.

BOSTON, MASS., July 30.—Bernard Ben-
nett, of Bennett & Cohen, Salem street
clothiers, charged Frank Bornstein, in

court to-day, with obtaining* ?",so>> from
him on false pretenses. Bornstein was
held under $5,000 bail for the grand jury.

Bennett says Bornstein and another man
unfolded to him a plan by which they
could transform gold pieces into counter-
feit English sovereigns. Bennett drew $2,-
500 from the bank in five dollar gold
pieces and took the money to the men.
They put the gold nieces into a tin can
and" poured strong1acid \u25a0on them. The
fumes were so strong that Bennett had
to leavo the room. Later the men gave
Bennett the can dono up in plaster of
parls. When he reached his house Ben-
nett became worried and summoned a.
policeman. When the can was opened
?*.;?7 in'pennies rolled*on the floor.

BRIDE LEFT HUSBAND
JUST AFTER MARRIAGE

Vannutelll Apyointment Mny Lend to

Itft Sanction l»y the Chnrch.
.ROME, July 30—The appointment of

Cardinal Vincent Vannutelli to be prefect

of the Propaganda of the Sacred Congre-.

gation. of Bishops and
'
Regulars, \u25a0 arid of

Regular Discipline, it is thought here, will
afford Prince Joseph Rosplgliosl an op-
portunity to obtain a church annulment of
the former marriage of his vife to Fred-

eric H. Parkhurst, of Bangor. Me. In
case of such annulment, the Prince would
be able to have a Roman Catholic Church
solemnization of his marriage, which .until
now, has been impossible because of the
nonrecognition of Mrs. Parkhurst's
divorce by the church.

Cardinal Vannutelli has always been
favorable to Prince Rospigliosi, and all
questions concerning marriages are decid-
ed by Cardinal Vannutelli's new office.

_: -*\u25a0»»

CIGAR TRUST ABSORBS A IUVAL..

WASHINGTON. D: C. July 30.-(Spo-

t.ial.)-Tlic Old Dominion pllriup for Un-

do Sam's exchequer during the fiscal Year
that ended June 30th last, the magnificent

sum of 54.097,755.54 in- internal revenue.
That amount was paid .in. taxes. on,;to-

fcacco. sprits, retail and wholesale liquor

tieenses. and the like, money enough to

«ntiUo the State to some large1disburse-,

\u25a0jnents for public improvements.

;"Tho aggregate for.the. fiscal year just

closed was not quite as large as for the

previous fiscal year,", remarked Colonel

Park Agnew, of Alexandria, Collector of

the Sixth Collection District, here to-day.

."That was because tne previous year

"there were more war revenue taxes, which

swelled the total." Colonel A'gncw's col-
Jection \u25a0\u25a0 district turned in of this total,

51,05T,440.97. The remainder.. -$2,710,341 .9 1,

came from the second collection district,

\u25a0vhercof.:Colonel Asa Rogers is collector.
Virginia comes well up in the fitrround-
ing Stated the Internal revenue collections
for North Carolina during the year hav-
ing been ?5.G15,C59.50, and for'Maryland,
57,410.011.17. Both of these States pay large

sums for distilled spirits, beyond the large

tobacco crops. West Virginia paid only
f1,401,375.GG in internul revenue t.ixes;.Ten-
nessee, $1,940,477.37. The details of pay-

jnents for all the States willnot be made

public for some months yet, probably not

till shortly before Congress meets.
REPUBLICAN PLANri.

As Colonel Agnew sauntered down Penn-
sylvania avenue towards the electric car
station, "-umbrella in hand, be essayed a
-jttlo of-Republican politics in the OldDo-

Iniinion. "We shall name candidates for
Congress in several of the districts," said
*ie. "Some of the boys favor naming a
candidate in every congressional district."

"You willname a man in the Ninth and
Tenth, certainly?" was suggested.

"Wo. shall nominate a man in the Eighth
District," resumed. Colonel ..Agnew. "Tho
convention willbe held in Alexandria. You
fee, we must be in a position to benefit

Trom anything that happens in connection
"with our new Constitution. You just

<?a«'t toll what sort of kink is likely to
develop in that instrument, and it may

turn out. any time that the Republicans

>vill have the whip iinnd.
"Ycs,~ we are going to run in this'cam-

paign, and we are going to pick good can-
didates for the race," concluded Colonel
Agnew, .as \u25a0 he glaced aloft at tlie lower-

ringrclouds, and hastened to.catch' a car
back to Alexandria;

WINCHESTER MAIL FACILITIES.
Representative Hay, accompanied -by a

delegation of prominent men from Win-
chester, Va., called on Captain White,
£iil>erlnlcndent of the Rai. way .Mail Ser-
vice of the Post-ofllce Department, this
iiftornoon, in regard to better mail facili-
ties for-Winchester.- The delegation was
composed of Mayor Craichen, Mr. C.
Shirley Carter, and Messrs. Eddy.' Smith,

*ni<l IJupton. They were given a hearing,
after which Captain White assured the
delegation he would take the matter up
immediately, and glvo them a decision.

Representative Hay said that he felt
quite confident, that the object of the visit
of tlie Winchester oclcgation would be se-
cured, and that at an early date the De-
partment would issue orders giving an
earlier delivery of New York and Phila-
delphia innllat Winchester.

. COLONEL HARPER.
There hns been cons.jera.ble" mention of

Colonel Robert N. Harper, of Loudoun
county and this city, for the eommission-
crship of the District, made vacant by the
death of Mr. However, this mention
.was unwarranted, for however well COlO-
jielHarper, who is a member cf the staff
of Governor Montague, may be qualified
for the ofiice, ho cannot be appointed,.be-
cause he is a logal resident of Virginia.
The law specifies 'that the civilian \u25a0com-
missioners must be'bona fide

:
residents of

the .District of Columbia, and not claim
citizenship elsewhere. '\u25a0- -

—».— :—:
—

NO COUNSEL, ENGAGED.

Xccro Yonnp Peopled Chri.Mtinn n.n<
E<lnent!onnl ConßreiH, Atlnnt«_

Ga., August <;-ti; mou.
On account of the above-named occasion

the Seaboard Air-Line railway will sell
round-frip tickets from Richmond, Va.
to Atlanta. Ga.. and return, at rate o!
one fare for tho round trip, plus SLSi
which includes membership fee. Tickeo
on sale, August, 2, 4, and 5, 1902, with fina.
limit, fifteen: days, from tiato of aaie. Fart
from Richmond and Petersburg, $15.50.
Further information given by any repre-

sentative of the company.
\V. J. MAY.

City Ticket Agent.
Z. P. SMITH,

District Passenger Agent,

100i> east Main street.

Prize waltz to-night at Weschamptoa

Park.

SEABOARD AIR-LINE j|tAW.AVAY»
SPECIAL KATES.

Prize waltz to-night at Westhampton
Park.

FIERCE STOIUI IX SALEM.

WINCHESTER, VA.. July 30.—(Special.)
The Winchester Horse Show and race
meet, which was to have begun here to-
day, was postponed on account of rain.
To-day's program will be given on Fri-
day, and to-morrow's program willbe car-
ried out as arranged. The town is filled
with horsemen from several stables and
the entries, of which there are 150, make
tha finest exhibit of their kind ever seen
here. '\u25a0

Robert Gibbons, son of ex-City Treas-
urer C. M. Gibbons, was appointed a
postofflce inspector by Postmaster-Gener-
al Payne to-day: For the past nine years

he has been money-order clerk at the
Winchester postoflice.

The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company, of Baltimore, will extend their
lines from Martinsburg to this city, and
willenter into competition wKh the Win-
chester, company. Both corporations_now
have competing linesin Martinsburg. On
yesterday the. Winchester Company sold
its plant to the United Company of Phila-
delphia.

Scheme for Its Improvement-Con-

dition of Peasantry.

(Correspondence, of the Associated Press.)

ST PETERSBURG. July 35.-The com-

mission on tho state of agriculture and

the peasantry is attracting moreandmore
attention. Many opinions as to the cause
of the existing agricultural depression,

and many schemes for its improvessen .
have been published. Irrigation, cloud
cannonnading. reforesting, an increase^f
cattle for manuring, abolition of com-

munal ownership, more railways, develop-

ment of rural Industries, agronomic edu-
S£, bi-metalllsm. etc.. havc.airbeen
warmly advocated, but it remains to be

seen"whether any practical results will

%n"e!ngd
interviewd regarding abolit^n

fhTt for the Present this is not .threat-

ened No stafesman in Russia la likely

to raise the question of 3UPPres^"gt^e
tvillage commune. It seems .to ™c that

without immediately raising this ques

Son the government will strive mere
remove the more undesirable features

of communal ownership. For example

we have already been endeavoring to

check further subdivision and repartltlon-

£s:ss£ KSred that the Tsar was

deeply interested in the work of the^ Ag-

gricultural Commission, and wants the

fullest freedom of expression given to

everybody concerned.
One of the greatest evils at present Is

the extortion of usurious.interest from the
peasants. ________ '*

TRADE TREATIES WITH CHINA.

A SAMPLE INQUIRY.

Mr. Kiiif? linn Not IJeeided What
En>vj-or He Will Hninloy.

.Mr. John M. King, who is under, indict-
ment for alleged bribery; and whose case
will be tried on September 30th. has not
js yet secured counsel to represent him.

Mr. King:stated to a Dispatch reporter
yesterday that he had four good lawyers
xinder consideration, but had not de-
cided which he would cngng-e.- •• - . .
It will be recalled that Mr. L.O. Wo'n-

lenberg withdrew from the
'

case lastMonday in the Police Court.

Charters Granted— The X. C. Central
Road— A Cutting Scrape. :.

RALEIGH, N. C July 30.—(Special.)—
'

A charter was granted by the State to-day

to the Farmers' Guano Company, of Ra-
leigh—cash cjipital, $5,000, with leave to
increase to $ry),OOO. The stockholders arc
J. R. Chamberlain, F. O. Moring, and .
Ashley Home. The company is given

power to make chemicals. and fertilizers
out of phosphates or other materials.

A charter was also granted the Pitt
County Hospital Company, of Greenville.
Among the stockholders are Drs. Laugh-
inghouse, Zeno H. Brown. E. A. Moye,

and ex-Governor Jafvis.
J. AT Shedd, of Providence, R. 1., and

M. 11. Caldwell, two of the directors of
the North Carolina Central railroad, from
Concord to Fayetteville, which was char-
tered yesterday, spent several hours in

the State Museum to-day. The 1company

which will build the railway has a great

scheme for- establishing colonies along

the route. Large tracts of land are being
acquired.

'
Democratic State Chairman Simmons

says that if the State Committee desires
to re-elect. him. he is in their, hands; that
mis best services are always at the party's
disposal.

Among the arrivals to-day are Fred
Philips, J. R. 'Gaskins. and Octavius Bat-
tle, Tarboro; N. A. Sinclair, Fayetteville.

The high prices of new-crop tobacco
are very satisfactory to the growers, who

are literallysaving every leaf. The plants

are stripped of leaves nearly half way to

the top. This mode of curing has replaced

the old way in this section and east of

here. .
A negro cook, named Driver, employed

In a restaurant here, cut open the face
of the restaurant manager, named Pace,

got away, and lied to Norfolk on an early

train this morning. There' was a dispute

about wages. Driver drove his knife into

Pace's temple and then drew it all tho.
way to his mouth, literally cutting open
his face.

President Winston, of the State Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College here,

desires it made known through -the Dis-
patch that no students fron] other States

can be received next term." Those from

this State will tax the accommodations
to the utmost. A number from Virginia

have applied for admission.

CASE WILL COME HERE.
\u25a0

- •• \u25a0 . -nf

LEO SCHULTZ MUST EXPLAIN
THOSE UNSTAMPED CIGARS.

Came From Europe to Wed and

Sailed Back Alone Following1

. Cjtlie.Ceremony,

NEW- YORK. July 30.—Justice of the

Peace MaxiPfundheller, of Hoboken, per-

formed at his office, No. 214 Washington
street, this city, Monday evening, a mar-
riage which had some peculiar feature's.
John Zeraann, who is said to be a pros-
perous western business man, who gave
his address"., as Meyer's Hotel, Hoboken,

came east ,a \u25a0 few" days ago* to claim a
bride who had just crossed the ocean to
wed. 1 After, the ceremony Mrs. Zemann
was driven. to a steamer, which is now
taking her back to' Europe.

The bride registered as Miss Theresa
Feuerbauer... She gave her.age as twenty-

nine. The bridegroom is her senior by

a year. Mr. Zemann, when questioned,in-
formed Justice Pfundheller that he and
his- bride wer« playmates in - childhood,
and that the young .woman had come on
here to marry him, after accepting a pro-
posal which he had forwarded by mall.
He. would.not explain why she immediate-
ly returned to Europe. Justice Pfundhel-
ler, who had received a handsome return
for his services, did not question, the
couple too closely.

The man gave .his address as the hotel
to comply with the law, which provides

that one of the parties must' reside In
New Jersey. Where he really resides is
hot.known. The ceremony was witnessed
by J. H.-Oelkers. of No. Gl Park avenue,
and Mrs. Marie/Pfundheiler, wife of the
•justice-

.. . ••\u25a0-.-.- .... -
\u25a0

, •
Before the U. S. Commissioner; in

: • Aewport Xews-Fred MooreJs
\u25a0'\u25a0;"\u25a0 '''']:'-' Ciise. "'.- \u25a0•

'
\u25a0

"
;
'

Annnal Conference Seventh Day Afl-
ventists—?s Ron ml Trip via C. «fe O.

For the above occasion the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway will sell tickets from
Richmond to Lynchburg on August 7th
to 11th, inclusive, also on August l»h
and 15th, with final limit of August 15th.
at 55 round trip.

Chesapeake and Ohio train leaves Rich-
mond at 10:20 daily for Lynchburg.

The Verdict.

Rev. Dr. A. E. Dickinson, of the Re-
ligious Herald, Richmond. Va.. accompa-
nied by Mrs. Dickinson, was recently a
guest at Hotel Virginia Beach. Speaking
of the Hotel Virginia, Dr. Dickinson said:
"Tour house will be crowded as soon an

the people know what a delightful' place

it is. at such reasonable rates."— Relifriou3
Herald.

Rates, $10 and Sl2 per week.
HOTEL VIRGINIA,

Virginia Beach, Va.
C. A. WOOL-FOLK, Manager.

Trizc waltz \u25a0•\u25a0"to-night- at Westhampto:

Park. .'

Some of the Queer Letters lleccivec!
, , by tlic Itonrd of Rilncntlon.
All sorts of letters are received at the

Department "of Public Instruction. Just
at this time tbcreseoms to lie an abun-
dance of. pooplo' who are writing, to the
Superintendent on almost every conceiv-
able, question from the complaint of a
BCh*>l mann with whom things are not
moving . smoothly to :persons who are
interested in. astronomy and other ab-
struce sciences. In fact, these people
feem to think Uhat the Department of
Public. Instruction is a free bureau of
general information. , Some time ago a
letter was received from an oyster set-
tlement, on -the Chesapeake bay. askins;
\u25a0whether the sun is closer to the earth in
.-winter or in summer.

Another anxious inquirer '.'wanted to
Icnow 'the names of the stars tit the.con-stellation, of the southern cross. But the
jnost unique letter received by the - de-
partment for a lons time is the follow-
jn :gem;"- \u25a0\u25a0which- came from one of the
back counties in the aouthwesiern.part of
the State:

"D'-ar Sir.—T write you in regard .to a
irjuestion. which has the earliest time -N.
T. or Sanfranclscor? and also whether a
clnator can impeached or not. Write me
Just as soon as j"«u can for I'm anxious
io know. ,

"Yours truly." -." '. •'-..- .

MAJ. ABRAHAM WEILL DIED
INWILMINGTONYESTERDAY.

The AVells Cotton Company Talics

.an Appeal,

CHARLOTTE. N. C. July 30.—(Special.)

The now celebrated case of the Wells Cot-

ton Company, of Vicksburg, Miss., vs. the

Gastonia and
'

Avon Cotton Mills,for $G5,000
damaßes, decided in favor of the plaintiff,

will bo heard before the Circuit Court
of Appeals in Richmond. Va.

Clerk H. C. Cowles, clerk of the Fede-'
ral Court for this district, was in the
city to-day 'preparing papers in the case.

AVhen a verdict was rendered in favor
of the "Wells Cotton Company in the

Federal Court here in June the defen-
dants took appeal, which was granted.

It was announced at the time that the
case would bo heard in Charleston, but
it will be transferred to Richmond in-
stead.

BROUGHT ANTICIPATED
'\u25a0

HERE NEXT SUNDAY.

British Agreement to Serve an a rat-

tcrn-United States Position.
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 30.-It la

said here that the commercial treaty bt-

tweer1 Great Britain and China, .approved
aT a conference at the London £°rfgg
Office yesterday, is to serve as apatern

for similar treaties to be be negotiated bj

the other powers with China.
By the terms of the Pekin agreement

each of the powers is to have equal

trade advantages and privileges in^ China

and it was recognized^ at the Jesignature, that Great Britain, with her

large trade interests in the East, pro-

bably; would be the first nation to con-
°
It V1V1

probable that the United States

and the powers signing the Pe<Un agree-

ment will conclude treaties on the same

lines, so that Instead of the composite

agreement as to trade privileges embodied
in the Pekin treaty, each of the powers
will have its own convention with China,

qn the question of commercial relations.
-•'The 'revision which Great Britain pro-
posed to China in the: trade treaty, it is
paid, extends to nearly every point in

which the United States is interested,

from the registration and protection of
trademarks, the creation of a national
currency, and the extension, of the bonded
warehouse system, to the reform of the
Shanghai mixed court, and the aboli-
tion of all internal taxation, whether

native or foreign, for import or. export.

Ifthe provisions which willbe embodied
in the British treaty, as it is finally con-
cluded,, meet the views and wishes of thi3
government, the United States may ac-
cept itunder the "most rfavored nation"
clause, but if the results, obtained

'
by

Great Britain fall short of this govern-

".ment's expectations, then the United
States may push separate negotiations
and conclude a treaty of its own.

Ilad Attempted Suicide the Day Be-

fore
—

Entertained Jeffcrnon Mavla
During President's Flishl.

DEPUESSION" IX NICARAGUA;

American Said to Have Secured Unit-

ed Comyany-Price 910,000,000.

CHICAGO. July 30.—The American Cigar
Company wing of the Tobacco Trust, ac-
cording to credited reports to-day, has ab-

sorbed its chief rival, the United Cigar
Manufacturing Company. The price is

said to have been $10,000,000. being a profit

of ?3,000.000 on the capitalization. •

"Iwill wager $1,000 to $200 that the deal
has gone through," said an agent of the
trust in the office of the Best & Russell
Company, A- Lake street, to-day. » x

No cne present was willingto take1 the
wager, although William Best, both senior
and junior, said there was no official or
decisive information regarding the closing

"of. the. negotiations that have excited a
host/of rumors. It was admitted that such
negotiations had been in" progress, and
that if they had been concluded the in-
terest of the merging concerns would be
in maintaining secrecy as to the fact. .

AVith the United Cigav .Manufacturing.
Company out of the way. tha cigar trust
would have a most complete control of the
trade. The rival concern for which Best
«& Russell- are the leailin,-; Chicago and
Westoin distributing agents, was organiz T
ed with ji capital of 57.000.000 by the mer-
ser, of Krebs, -..Werthelmer &. Scheffer.
Stratton & Storm, and Hirschorn &Mack,

rillmanufacturers...
The 'selection -of Best & Russell as dis-

i:i!-ci'i:g'agfr-ts proved a highly,remuner-

ative and effective move. By quick action
thc'lirm r-i'itiallycutout tho c^ar trust
fvorh a srreat part of Chicago's retail,
trade, with one move it secured a score
of the chief cigar stands with'n the loop,
thus -drni.v'nff the trust of stn important

outlet Tor its goods T!irc:i3h this and
other equally successful manoeuvers the
\u25a0American Cigar Company ha; been com-
"pelled t(. <>:;ter inco negotiationa with.its
rapidly pruwing rival, whds.j present man-
ufacturinjj capacity is -1,000,0uC cigars

'
a

dny.
, According tn William '.\u25a0•Best.. Jr., fhis
does not sur'ply the demand

"We can't fill our orders," hr said. "In
time, n^d'iubt, the Americ.in must come
1o the i.rn>icU, but ifthe ne«j itmtiona. have
concluded that fact has bo»u kept ifrom
us:. J>n'.u'*tilly thoro. would ii^a desire. to
conceal trie news from the jobbers of what
'had, been clone in a rival,hous«C

-/•Reports cf the corisolidati-?a,, however,
hove l;(.en (.buhdant during ihc .last few
d.iys, sn<M could not help noticing the ;n-

?ist'<nce cf the Eastern maa who wishe'l
td'bct SI.OCO to $200 that the deal had gone
through." \

*
,' r '}'

Death" of Albert M. Greenwood, from
.".. .Fever, iv Hamilton,

HAMPTON. VA.. July 30,— (Special.)—
Albert-'M."Greenwood, 23 years old died-
in Dixie Hospital this arternoon,"> after an
illness of-three weeks from typhoid-fever
Greenwood :served through the Spanish-
American war on the battleship Brooklyn"
and was with Schley at-.the battle of San-tiago.. He was awarded-a medal for bril-liant; service by the War Department
Deceased was born in Halifax, England-
where his \u25a0 parents :now reside. "When

-
re-leased from the navy ua ;year ago,

-
Green-wood;came -to Hampton, where he has

since resided.-
"

•\u25a0'.'-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: vy
"."'\u25a0-\u25a0'

-- '. \u25a0'
———**^- • ....".:..' -\u25a0•\u25a0

BIGGEST EXCURSION
. .ON RECORD IN NEW YORK

J. Ij. I,nnsliornc?s Stable -Struck lty

Ligltlninganil.Burnetl.A ;

SALEM. VA.,- July 30.— (Special.)— One
of the hardest rains evor neenin this sec-
tion fell yesterday at this place. It was
accompanied by a terrlnc electric-storm.
The- streets in a number of places .were
Hooded, and at

'
the. junction of.- Main,

Union, and Academy streets, the water
reached such a height as to make travel
Impossible. The lightning-, which was
flashing all around, struck the large barn
of Mr. J. C. Langhorne. situated in the
rear of his residence, setting it on. flre
and entirely destroying the building. The
fire company was unable to subdue the
flames, which had made much headway
before the members could reach the spot.
Several little children who were playing
near. the stable were stunned by the. bolt,
but not hurt. Many 'phones were burned
out and several trees struck.

Mrs. C. C. Tompkins gave a dance to
the young ladies boarding at --her resi-
dence, on High street, last night. Many
of the young men of Roanoke city and
Salem were present, anc: -notwithstanding
the excessive heat, all pronounced the oc-
casion a success. ,

Mrs. S. R.Mallory Ivennedey, of New
Orleans,. La.,"is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Logan, on Broad street.

Mr. M. F. Figgatt, of Roanoke. visited
friends in Salem this weeK..

Mrs. E. S.. Strayer, of Harrisonburg,
Va.. is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. F. Allemong, on Pennsylvania ave-nue.

Miss Leta Watts, of Stauntbn, Va., who
has been visiting Miss Mary Harmon, on
Broaii street, leaves to-day,: accompanied
by Miss Harmon, for Atlantic City, N. J.,
and other northern points, for a.visit. .

Miss Kiser, of Gordonsvllle, Va., is theguest of Mrs. C. R. Roberts, on the Boule-
vard.-. •

\u25a0 ;;\u25a0 ,: \u25a0
'-

\u25a0
\u25a0

- .'". \u25a0 .\u25a0

Miss Gertie McCommon. of KenovaAY. Va.. after visiting friends, in Salem,
has returned to her .home.

BRAVE SOLDIER DIES.

Snit to Confiscate RailfV«TJ».
v SPOKANE,. WASH., July 30.—County

Attorney M. R. Jessup, of Ferry county,
acting for the State, has started suit at
Republic, Washington, to confiscate all the
property In this State of the Kettle Val-
ley lines/, which run from Grand Forks.
B.C, to Republic.* on the ground that a
majority,of the stock ia held by aliens.
There are forty miles of road in Wash-
ington,;valued, with;equipments. at~5750,-
000. The road was built to haul ore from
the Republic mines to smelters In Bri-
tish;Columbia. \ * V -:--' ;

Believed Xcw Pbllecnicn "Will
Around In I'laln Clothes Try-

. inK Side Doors. »

T!i© last echo of the police investigation
*'as heard in police circles last night.,It
.was to the

'
effect that the police com-

missioners hud outlined a form of cam-
paign against gambling houses and Sun-
day;liquor Belling that would accomplish

The. police; take itto mean a shakeup all
ground _and the assignment of men to"
r6ther precincts :than those they are, now
'ivbrkinß in.. However, there; is no worry
tmong the men as .thcysfeel that the

[storm; is;well 'over atid tliatAhero will bY
•no,need- for, umbrellas." . ;

\u25a0
\u25a0 ,V

"The,Jiquor dealers are looking forward

.. ;Richmonden in Xew York.
-: '\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0

-NEW" YORK; July SO—(Speciai.)—Na-
varre. \u25a0•R. *W..i Crawford;Holland; ?];*,P.
Da\ldaon ;:St. Denis,' T. H. Hill;Broa«1-
way-Central.% A.,:Bauer, cJ. R. Riddlck;
Hoffman. W. G. fNeal:and fwife. Dr. L.
M:iCowardln; Astoria,; G. Rogers; 'Marl-
borough. W. R: Taylor, J.R. Sheppard.
SrißenUbelm.

'
,•

-
:-j

Lee Schultz. the German brewer who
was arrested festerday charged with hav-
ing in his possession a quantity of un-
stamped cigars made in another country,

was before United States Commissioner A.

C. Garret t. this afternoon, and his case
was set for Friday.. He was released on
$500 -.bail. The charge entered Is smug-
gling. The case was worked up by Special
Agent Georse Carter, of the Treasury De-
partment; Captain: J. E.Williams, custom
inspector, and Customs Officer J. I.Ma-

son/ Somb cigars were confiscated and it
is alleged that Schultz's wife, was found
trying to.hide several boxes.

Counsel for.-Fred Moore, who will be
tried in the,Corporation Court to-morrow,

on an indictment. charging the larceny of
$1.4.00, state that they will take advantage

of the fact- that there: are now no legal
jurors under the new Constitution. Just
what effect the act of theLegislatrue will
have is not known. Since being arrested,

Moorev has paid off.,some of ;the claims
against him. jtfe is still in jail,not being
able 'to secure ball. ... ,

At Warwick \u25a0 Courthouse ; to-day, - the
grand jury failed \u25a0to bring;in a. true:bill
against George Didder and David Gilllam,:

who were arrested .on the 'charge of com-
plicity in>tho lynching of'Fred Tinsley

whose body was .found swinging from a
tree jon.•; the ißrlarfield .:road ;.- some ;w.ecks
ago." There was absoluteVy rid evidence
against the" rheh.' ; ,< . > ;;'\u25a0;. '...-:;;.;•'.•

The Huntington Rifles ; and Newport

News Light. Infantry will have .com-
pany at: their

'
camp ,at

'
Basic ;City, for

which they will leave; august "lOthX Two
companies •of:Danville arid, itis: said,;two
jcompaiiies / from ;Alexandria^ jwill;\u25a0\u25a0 go t In
camp: lat

*
the sameltlme and same': place.

?*. <* Given by Former Chief of Po-
lice Devery, and the ,Gnesta Are
20,000 AVoincn- andlChiiaren.- \u25a0';\u25a0--

: v Yeuciaeinn Blockade ineffective^ .
\u25a0v£'carupano;^e'n^u^ aa—
.\u25a0^e"n:Freneh^.-i^ni»UantldgWne|Bteainer<
Saintf GSroaln^fescorted >{by;Tthe /French:
man-of-war "'Suchet; .has (touched at^Caru-;
par.o, without having;. encountered^*^

:-\»bUNp':^^Qol;T.Rio-

ocatew
VIRGINIABEACH< FAST VESTIBULED TRAIN a

Wnti TnfWWtCOMXSTO V«6»UA BUCK.,'
-.'
'•
'

\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0--. . w::7: -i'VXA.'
'

NORFOLK AND WESTERNLeave* Tiuc_jnon-.
;Byr_-3treet SUUoo,

EVERY SUNDAYat S:3O A.M.;for..NO"'
FOLK,iOCEAN;IViE\V and VIROIM£BEACHr arriving Norfolk111 A. M..,wttn
through p coaches Jbetween !Richmona ana
VirginiaBeach, and connecUng at N°|")-»
and -Western

-
depot. SPE-

CIAL.CARS for;OCEAN .VIEW. Ret«»*
ln»r.Hleave oc«anvVlew&as P. M^Virginia
Beach^B:2o P^M^ Norfolks7 MP- M.. *f
rivinr Richmond 10 P.M. -^-'
yestibuled^coachies^rock*'ball.«.sted,track.quicke^p

AND-ONLYrAIX-RAltiROtrrS- CV
Tickets fvrsale at N.•;and W.s offlce aat

WILMINGTON, N. .C July 31.—(Spe-
cial.)—Suffering from a shock to his ner-
vous system, because of.ah attempt at
suicide by drowning yesterday,*; Major

Abraham WeiH, aged 72 years,, and ;a
soliciting agent for the.; Atlantic-Coast
Line railroad, died at 1 o'clock to-day, at
his boarding house in this, city.
-; At-"10. o'clock yesterday morning Major
Welll made a rather; awkward attempt

to drown himself by... falling into ones of
the city docks on the Cape; Feaririver,.

but '\u25a0"\u25a0 two"negro .workmen 'hindered
'
him

from;: self-destruction. ;'and ,he;>..was |sent
to:bJs homo sunder the;care[ of ph>"slciariß.
] No' reason; can be assigned for:the rash
act of thea'ged.man. His duties with the
Coast \u25a0Line!wc.re''- weTely.'n'drnihali ;:on,ac-
count of his \long service, the salary was
jBood;!and; his vpositibn'V was \u25a0for; life.;:;Hc
leaves' two;-daughters in";San? Francisco,;
I"and /jono;- each:in\ Boston,^; Philadelphia,
I'andi Macon, ;Ga; :;Two;sdnß;Calso^llve!iin
!San? Francisco VandjPhiladelphia. , •" . \u25a0

IBMS third eon, Sol. C. Welll, wh^Lwaaj
\u25a0'^\-,:J'--t-;:-:y \u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0;;:.;\u25a0',;>:; -,^i.-;vvi!,-:-.v.;;*«v:^-v;.s-:

:Jc \u25a0 Nearly 'AllJHave Qualified; i :
• Under the new";Constitution ail the mem-"
bersyof'theSßoardbof^Reglstratlonivwlli;'
have rrito jsquaUfyVibef ore to-night.'^*iOnly-;
ithreeiof ftheißichmond!members'«haye=not;
so£fars cbmplied'iwith |the sprovlsionSThey^
are 'Messrs. fDavis;;Kinibron^b^ a»dißrad-|
ley.tM/. , '..'. *,&_&3fc

Headache
£"

-
'-Bllioasness^ Boar- stomach, constlpa*.:"
tion and all liver ills are cured by

Hood's Pills
g^^iTbe \u25a0:.non-Irritating ;

-catharUcy Price
gSpi|2s«jnta o!alldruggists oriby mall otI£>L;, \u25a0.'\u25a0C.L'Hood'&CoJrLowel^Masi^^^_\u25a0_&*\u25a0- * '

'People: Mucli Disappointed at \u25a0Pas-,

.: snare Sof rSpooner; Amendment" \.

(Correspondence of thYAssociated Press.)'-
MANAGUA;^ NICARAGUA, June ;-2S.^-

Five hundred': per cent, premium
?is iriow.

being %offered Cfor." foreign- exchange Ihere,"

Merchants :have; greatly; J advanced ".'the
prices of/their, goods in the past few days,;;

jand vwlU;-probably ..; further <:increase prices
in the near. future.^or, refuse to taJteNica^;
!raguah^paperymoney.^;

l
There;ia^but^llttlej

Isilvers coin *&*}&mo gold tcoln;In':circula-!
tlon In this country.

j||Nicaragruans 5 arelyery^much disappolnt-%
|"e4rMd^deprwßed(pye>Jtho"jpaßßayesby.;the'

Con^esaTqf .the]Spddner 'amend-;
|nientrtiTheyJ had|been|indulgihg|in ',% higlr

jhopes |ttia't
'
J th'a (lsthmiarilcanal towoiil_|be";

'^constructed itheir -country, \u25a0 and [

tSfe '
:._

NEW YORK, :JulyJ 30.—Betweenf:"i5.6o6
and;!»,000 ;-women^and Ichildren "vsvere';the
Ruestar; of Chieflof
j3;,Devery on a water picnic to-day,iDe.y-
ery is a >:\u25a0 candidate £ for.;;the ? Democratic
leadership o£ the Ninth Assembly, District;;

CHINESE INDEMNITYMATTER.

VIRGINIA'S TRIBUTE
MAGXIFICEVT SUM IN IXTEUXAi:

iIUSVEXCB TURNED OVKttTOU.Si'

ViBGINIA REPUBLICAN PtANS.
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